October 31, 2021

For Reflection

Thirty-First Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Am I loving God with all my heart,
with all my soul, with all my mind,
and with all my strength?

St. Charles, Artesian
Saturday 5 PM

Dt 6: 2-6
Heb 7: 23-28
Mk 12: 28b-34

St. Wilfrid, Woonsocket
Jan. – June Sunday 10:30 AM
July – Dec. Sunday 8:30 AM

Mass Times and Intentions

WELCOME!

(Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)
(All Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)

ARTESIAN

Sat, Oct 30
Thurs, Nov 4
Sat, Nov 6

Pastor: Fr. Kevin Doyle

NO Confessions
NO MASS
Feast of St Charles Borromeo
5:15 MASS +Raeburn Moore
3:30-4:30pm - Confessions (Or anytime upon request)
5:00pm MASS +Nicholas Schleich

PO Box 266
Woonsocket, SD 57385
email: frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
Cell: (605) 220-6477
or (605) 796-4666

WESS SPGS
Sun, Oct 31
Mon, Nov 1
Tues, Nov 2
Sun, Nov 7

Executive Secretary of the Parishes
Gay Lynne Ames
Office: 605-796-4666
email: stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org

10:00am Rosary
10:30am MASS +Joseph & Margaret Geisler
12:00-1:00pm - Confessions (Or anytime upon request)
5:15pm MASS - Winnie Doyle
5:15pm MASS +LaVaughn Grieve & Hollis Grieve
10:00am Rosary
10:30am MASS - People of the Parishes

Please join us often;
“Truly this is an abode of God,
the gateway to heaven!” (Gen. 28:17)
Use form in entry to register so you can receive a
Bishops Bulletin, envelopes, a warm welcome
and be a parish member.

WOONSOCKET
Sun, Oct 31
Mon, Nov 1
Tues, Nov 2
Wed, Nov 3
Thurs, Nov 4
Fri, Nov 5
Sat, Nov 6
Sun, Nov 7

8:00am Rosary (Led by KC's)
8:30am MASS People of the Parishes and Liv'g & Dec'd of KC's
10:30am Funeral Mass - John Barron
NO MASS
5:15pm MASS +For the Souls in Purgatory
NO MASS
5:15pm MASS -Glen Hohn
8:30am MASS +Fred Geissler
12:00-1:00pm - Confessions (Or anytime upon request)
8:00am - Rosary
8:30am MASS +Jack Mann

CONFESSIONS - Artesian
Saturdays 3:30-4:30 pm
Or anytime upon request

Ask Fr. Kevin for any of the following:
BAPTISM require a class beforehand;
MARRIAGE must prepare at least six months before;
ANOINTING OF SICK at the church before surgery
or in need.

CONFESSIONS - Woonsocket
Saturdays 12-1:00 pm
Or anytime upon request

St. Joseph, Wessington Springs
Jan. – June Sunday 8:30 AM
July – Dec. Sunday 10:30 AM

CONFESSIONS – Wessington
Mondays
12-1:00 pm
Springs
Or anytime upon request

CALENDAR
Monday
NOVEMBER 1
ALL SAINTS
(Not a Holy Day of
Obligation this year)
Rv 7: 2-4, 9-14
Jn 3: 1-3
Mt 5: 1-12a
Tuesday
NOVEMBER 2
Commemoration of
All the Faithful Departed
(All Souls’ Day)
Wednesday
NOVEMBER 3
Weekday
St. Martin de Porres,
Religious
Rom 13: 8-10
Lk 14: 25-33
Thursday
NOVEMBER 4
St. Charles Borromeo,
Bishop
Rom 14: 7-12
Lk 15: 1-10
FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 5
Weekday
Rom 15: 14-21
Lk 16: 1-8
World Community Day

Fr. Kevin’s Reflections:
In this week’s reading we hear Moses speak to the People of God. God speaks His
words and teaches His people the way to eternal life and true peace … happiness. St. Paul
speaks of the Levite priests who offer sacrifices for the people at the Temple. But tells
Christians they are no longer needed. But … that doesn’t mean there is no need for a
Temple … just no need for the old order of priests. The offering of sacrifice to God the
Father remain necessary … it is Jesus Who now offers these sacrifices. Both teaching the
Word of God and right sacrifice are always properly required before God and man.
And, to continue my reflection of the importance and essential aspect of “the
building” we use in worshipping God, we need to reflect (as St. Paul will remind us in the
readings for the next couple of weeks) on the Old becoming the New Covenant in Jesus as
our Jewish High Priest.
This orientation toward the Temple (and also the connection of the synagogue’s
liturgy of the Word) with the sacrificial liturgy of the Temple, can be seen in its form of
prayer. The prayers said at the unrolling and reading of the scrolls of Scripture developed
out of the ritual prayers originally linked to the sacrificial actions in the Temple and now
regarded (in accord with the tradition of the time without the Temple) as an equivalent of
sacrifice. The first of the two great prayers of the synagogue rite comes to a climax in the
common recitation of the Kiddush (the hymn of the seraphim in Isaiah chapter 6 and the
hymn of the cherubim in Ezekiel chapter 3 are part).
These should remind us as Christians of the Sanctus we recite at every Mass, the
“thrice holy” hymn at the beginning of the Eucharistic Prayer? Here the congregation does
not offer its own thoughts or poetry but is taken out of itself and given the privilege of
sharing in the cosmic song of praise of the cherubim and seraphim. (cf. Isaiah 6)
The other great prayer of the synagogue culminates in the recitation of the Abodah
which, according to the rabbis, was formerly the consecration prayer of the daily burnt
offering in the Temple. The petition added to it about the coming of the Messiah and the
final restoration of Israel may be seen, as the expression of the essence of the sacrificial
worship. Let us remind ourselves here of that transition from animal sacrifices to worship in
harmony with Word of God (which St. Paul speaks of today) which characterizes the path
from the Old Testament into the New. (Finally, it has to be mentioned the fact that no
special architectural form was created for the synagogue. The typical Greek building for
public meetings: “the basilica”, was used. Its aisles, divided off by rows of columns, enabled
people entering the building to circulate around it.)

Faith Formation – Knights of Columbus
Columbia – October Issue page 29
In all we do, our success depends on our commitment to charity, unity and fraternity.

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 6
Weekday
Rom 16: 3-9, 16, 22-27
Lk 16: 9-15

Our principles are a powerful synthesis of the Gospel. They enable us to lead the extraordinary
lives to which Christ has called us. By embracing our principles and doing good works, we will
spread the faith. This can be difficult, but our baptism demands no less.

Sunday
NOVEMBER 7
Thirty-Second Sunday
in Ordinary Time
1 Kgs 17: 10-16
Heb 9: 24-28
Mk 12: 38-44
National Vocations
Awareness Week begins

In many ways, the cultural current is trending against us. It tells us that what we hold to be
right is wrong, and what we hold to be true is false. It is no wonder the Catholic family is
struggling.

Ultimately, we have the responsibility to evangelize our culture. We have little choice, because
if we don’t evangelize our culture, our culture will evangelize us.

Daylight Savings
Turn your clocks
back an hour next
Saturday night, (Nov. 6th)
so you won’t be late for
Sunday Mass!

Bishop DeGrood has contacted the parish. He will be here to
celebrate Confirmation with us May 15th, 2022 at 10:30 AM.
THANK YOU for your generous response to the collection for the
Society for the Propagation of the Faith last weekend on World
Mission Sunday. So far our parishes raised $595. You may stay connect
year-round to the Pope’s missions, continuing the commitment of
World Mission Sunday, by visiting MISSIO.org.

Coming Events
Nov 7th – Daylight Savings time change. Fall back an hour.
Dec. 16-19 – Christmas at the Cathedral. Benefiting the Bishop Dudley Hospitality
House & the Cathedral of St. Joseph. Cathedral of St. Joseph.
Jan 19-23, 2022 - March for Life – The diocese of Sioux Falls will be
participating in the march and invites you to come along. (Join the
Diocese’s bus ride to our Nation’s Capital.)
Important Truths about the - 4th Commandment
Honor thy father and thy mother
After the first three commandments prescribing man’s duties toward God
come seven others laying down man’s obligations toward himself and his fellowmen. There is first a special commandment regarding the important duties of
children toward their parents, and of parents toward their children. This is the fourth
of the ten commandments.
It is important to remember that the commandments imply much more than they
expressly command. For example, the fourth commandment explicitly prescribes
only honor for one’s parents, but under this heading are included love, obedience
and service. Moreover, as the Church interprets it, this same commandment refers
to the duties of all those in any position of subordination toward lawful superiors; it
also imposes on those who rule others, particularly parents, the obligation to provide
for the welfare of those in their charge.
This commandment forbids disrespect, unkindness, and disobedience to not only our
parents but to lawful superiors. Many persons in public office seem to forget that
they are strictly bound to provide for the welfare of the citizens and to protect their
rights; they are guilty of sin if they neglect to perform the duties demanded of them
or if they exercise their authority for their own personal advantage rather than for
the benefit of their fellow citizens. A public official must always remember that the
authority he possesses comes to him from God and that he must employ that
authority in the way that God wills. It is unfortunate that there are many public
officials nowadays who, while they may be conscientious in their duties as private
citizens and perhaps even faithful in their religious practices, frequently transgress
the fourth commandment in their public life.
Scripture references: Ex 20:12; Sir 3:5-10, 14-15, 6:1-3, 7:25; Rom 13:1-7; Prv 13:24;
Dt 27:16, Eph 6:4.
Ref: Seton Baltimore Catechism III, pgs.174-185

Prayer – Participation – Generosity
St. Joseph: 10/24 – Env. $425; Loose $747 Mass
Intention $10; CFSA $40; Total $549 World Missions
$235
St. Charles: 10/23– Env. $115; Loose $21; Total $136
World Missions $215
St. Wilfrid: 10/24 – Env. $830; Loose $327; Other
$100; Mass Intentions $40; CFSA $40; Total $1337
World Missions $145 Chapel Project $396.

Saint of the Day for November 4 – St. Charles Borromeo
(October 2, 1538 – November 3, 1584)

The name of Charles Borromeo is associated with reform. He lived during the time of the Protestant Reformation, and had
a hand in the reform of the whole Church during the final years of the Council of Trent.
Although he belonged to the Milanese nobility and was related to the powerful Medici family, Charles desired to devote
himself to the Church. In 1559, when his uncle, Cardinal de Medici was elected Pope Pius IV, he made Charles cardinal-deacon
and administrator of the Archdiocese of Milan. At the time Charles was still a layman and a young student. Because of his
intellectual qualities Charles was entrusted with several important offices connected with the Vatican, and later appointed secretary of state with
responsibility for the papal states. The untimely death of his elder brother brought Charles to a definite decision to be ordained a priest, despite his
relatives’ insistence that he marry. Soon after being ordained a priest at age 25, Borromeo was consecrated bishop of Milan.
Working behind the scenes, Saint Charles deserves the credit for keeping the Council of Trent in session when at several points it was on the verge of
breaking up. Borromeo encouraged the pope to renew the Council in 1562, after it had been suspended for 10 years. He took upon himself the task
of the entire correspondence during the final phase. Because of his work at the Council, Borromeo was unable to take up residence in Milan until the
Council concluded.
… Charles took the initiative in giving a good example. He allotted most of his income to charity, forbade himself all luxury, and imposed severe
penances upon himself. He sacrificed wealth, high honors, esteem, and influence to become poor. During the plague and famine of 1576, Borromeo
tried to feed 60,000 to 70,000 people daily. To do this he borrowed large sums of money that required years to repay. Whereas the civil authorities
fled at the height of the plague, he stayed in the city, where he ministered to the sick and the dying, helping those in want.
Work and the heavy burdens of his high office began to affect Archbishop Borromeo’s health, leading to his death at the age of 46.
Saint Charles Borromeo is a Patron Saint of: Catechists, Catechumens and Seminarians
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-charles-borromeo

Our Parish Community
Four Corner News
St. Joseph Parish

St. Wilfrid Parish
Knights of Columbus
The KC’s will be hosting a breakfast Sunday, Nov 7th after Mass.
French toast and scrambled eggs with ham and fruit.
Confirmation Students
Published letter to the Editor in Mitchell and Huron newspapers
on recent article is due December 31st. More details to come.
CDA is selling $5.00 chances for a quilt. Proceeds will go to
Fr. Paul’s Mission in India.

Online Giving is now available for St. Joseph!
If anyone is interested in volunteering in any of the positions of
liturgical ministry, please contact Liza Kolousek at 680-4122.
Ministry schedule
Date Lector
31-Oct Alicia

E. Min
Julie

7-Nov Sheila

Mona

Servers Ushers
Alexis
Aaron
& Lily
& Doug
Walz Boys Mike
& Joe

Gift Carrier Rosary
Cindy Hine Alicia
& Family
Mike
Mona
& Terri

Ministry schedule
Date
31-Oct
7-Nov

Greeter
8th-12th

Gift Bearer
8th-12th

Usher
8th-12th

Lector
8th-12th

Grades

Grades

Grades

Grades

C Howard

D&L

D&L

J Tiede,

Christian

Christian

D Regynski

E. Min
S Rankin

Server
8th-12th

Online Giving
Now Available for St. Joseph Parish!

Grades

C Larson

Fridleys

Money Counters:
31 Oct – Brad and Lynda Steichen
7 Nov – Barb White & Pat Carsrud

Go to https://stjosephsd.org/ and click on DONATE button or
directly to https://stjosephsd.churchgiving.com/
St. Joseph’s Knight of Columbus

Fraternal Benefit Night
You’re Invited to a Virtual Webinar with
Industry Leader Van Mueller

St Charles Parish
St. Charles online giving is available on the St. Wilfrid site. Go to
https://stwilfridsd.org/ and click on DONATE button.
Ministry schedule

Date
30-Oct
6-Nov

Servers
No Mass
Carley

Lector
No Mass
Steff Edwards

~St. Charles Borromeo

Trivia Question:
Faith without _______
is dead. (James 2:26)
Answer: works

Sts. Wilfrid and St. Charles Parishes
Go to https://stwilfridsd.org/ and
click on DONATE button

You’re invited to join our webinar where Van will ask some
wonderful compelling questions that will help you clarify how to
have financial and retirement success. Here are a few examples.
1.
2.

“If we wish to make any progress in the service of God
we must begin every day of our life with new eagerness.
We must keep ourselves in the presence of God,
as much as possible and have no other view or end,
in all our actions but the divine honour.

Online Giving

November 9th, 2021 – 7:00 PM CST

St. Wilfrid’s

Knights of Columbus
Sunday Breakfast
Nov. 7th after Mass
French toast ** Ham ** Scrambled Eggs** Fruit
St. Wilfrid CCD
Family Advent Night
Wednesday, Dec. 1st
All CCD classes and their families will be making an Advent wreath
for their home. Additional Advent wreaths will be made and
available for sale. If you would like to place an order for a wreath,
(A fundraiser for CCD) please contact the office 796-4666 or
stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org

3.

4.

How can you maximize your social security?
Do you prefer to build a legacy for your family and business
or the internal Revenue Service?
If there was a way to reduce or eliminate the income tax
liability on the IRA or 401K, when would you want to know
about it? Before or after they charge the tax?
Can you build a wonderful retirement Income if interest rates
remain at zero and the stock market offers zero return for a
decade?

You must Pre-Register for this event
Please Click Here

If you have any questions, you can contact
Doug Bruckner at 605-216-7287.
A Fall Day of Reflection w/ Archbishop Robert Carlson
November 03, 2021 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
For more information call, 605-263-1040 or email
email broomtree@sfcatholic.org https://broom-tree.org/

Prayer Requests
Please pray for: Glen Hohn, John Baysinger, Amy
Coccozo, Cherie Olson, Father Altman, Irene Hohn, Bob
Eickhoff, Bernice Burg, Danny Brockman, Ray
Westendorf, Florence Tiede, Sandy and Gary Willman.

Need a prayer for someone?
St. Wilfrid Parish:
Contact Cindy Larson
at 605-796-4169
or email:
kclarson@santel.net

St. Joseph Parish:
Contact Liza Kolousek
at 605-680-4122
or email:
liza92@hotmail.com

